
Ka tîma vik
OTTAWA (CUP) - One year bas
passed since Liberal senatbr and
Katimavik fauncler Jacques Hebèrt
staged a dramatic and beavlly pub-.
Iiretuhuriger striktco tarotest
cancelistion of the federai youth
pog, and it appears another

yea wii. aveta pass before Kati-
miw* keeurns ful aperations.

Guy d0 'erndpre, a Katimavik
officiai and aide ta l-ebert, said
manies danatod ta the now-privat-
ely operatod prograin bave not
been fully forwarded, whicb has
led ta delays in revivng the pro-
gram.

*We bave -ta be patient," de
Grandpre said. «We would ike a
fasteriprocess, but we have reason

-ta beieve the progrmn wilI be back
on its feet within 12 months.0

The Progressive Conservative
government cancelled Katimavik
last year on the grounds that the
pragram, founded 12 years ago by
Hebert, was flot cosr--effective.
Finance Minister Michael Wilson

--also cdted at a factor the govern-
ment's drive ta reduce the federal
deficit.

Tbe nine-month, three-stage
program brougbt volunteer youtb
from across tbe couantry ta three
separate communities ta work on
variaus projects. Volunteers-Were
given $1aday,anda$1»O0bUrsary
on completion of the program.

Heer ode h.Z-àLbner

chaniberson ParUiWi*n fen 11, when
he received- assurances that suffi-
cient funding had been pledged
f rom non-goverfment sources.,

Katimavik officiais first predicted
that the program would be in ful
swing again by last fail. However,
not enough promised money bas
corme in.

Athough the federal govern-
ment spent about $19.7 million on
Katimavik, in 1985, de Grandpre
said only $«000 tô $500MOO is

needed to run the revled,smalier
JCtima vlk. He would not say how
mucb money bas been raised-

Wheri the program resumes, it
will closely remle the format of
its predecessor, oxoept that youth
in the final stage of the program
wlll start and operate their own
community business.

1Hebert, wbo once called Iati-
mavik "a beacon in the night",ta
describe former governments' cam-
mitrneft to yqtb, said the deatb of
Katimavik represented theattitudes
of the current government towards

-youtb.

"Katimavik wasn't mucb, but at
least it was sometbing," said de
Grandpre. "Now we don't even
have anything."

The Conservatives pledged ta
annaunce another youth program
ta replace Katimavik, but so far
bave announced only "Innovat-
îons,a programemnphasizing ettre-
preneuria1 skills for underemploy-
ed youth. Hebert, tbough saying a,
Tory attempt ta replace Kàimavik
would, be "laughable'm. credited
Innovations for at least making an
attempt ta curb youth unemploy-..
-ment.

"fAnything that is'helping even
one young persan is helping the
future," Hebert. said. 'Ottawa is
committed ta spending $10 million
tbraugh threeyeairs on Innovations.

*an
for Youth, said "Katimnavik did flot
address the problems that young
people face in the W0.

However, critics say the Mulro-
nîey government has done nothing
ta substantially belp youth. The
budget of the Minisfty of Youth
was virtually ellminated Iast winter
following International Youth Year
celebrations, leaving Charest a
minister responsible mostly for
announcing and promroting pro-
grams developed in other depart-
monts.

The gov'emment lo ps'offised
sbortly a4te the Katinmavik cancel-
lation to Introduce a nationayouth
policy, but has yet-to, annoî*nce
anything.
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cm& youth cgk6c, befifflthe
'Couwen4ativ& have bew slnt on
a youth pollcy becuse TMthl gov-

U ofW rea C ts1
WAMS (O CIP) -~A Unlversiy 28 days shé lost due ta, a sérious
of Watedo)o custodlan bas wlth.. throat Infection.
drawrn ber complait to thelluman 1I have elght years seniorlty and
Rights Comision after reoeiving they bired a guy who had only
the promotion she was earlier been working bore a few months.

"'ve got the job naw," said N ~ u
Toncka Bestic. "I'm satsfied, so 1 N o :jo b s ,.. t
sakf-it was okay to drop k." J

Other custodians have reported ; CALGARY (CUP) - The UnlverutY
an impravement ln their'woikii* Î11 -f Calgary has annourced a hirlng
conditions since the studènt nes- f reeze effective immediately as the

taeThe Impnn, repored ear- f irst step in a ram--ta rèduce

hâr#ssment arnd intirnildatioth of -AsoiaeVicPresien Acad-,
unionired custadlaris by manage- ,rnic Loa a mnmaert said thé
ment. administration islIaking at

Union président -Bill McClana- 4 ays ta change its early retirement-
ban ba£ culled for an investigation program ta give professors inceri-
intothecýomplalntsbyacommldttee 'tive ta retire befare. the ase <of 65.
of unian executive-members. But Cam~maert said early retirement
custdians fMar the committee will ànd other possible changes are
attempt ta find out wbo spoke ta now negotiated wthb .U 4 OfC
The imprnt and take sanctions Faculty Association.
against those workers. k.éWmel wo The hiring frez appWs to posi-
kers hadcoffiNplane& âiffl the _îflth é élimiand 4ta

Ment.
At Ieast three grievances, one

regarding discriminatory hiflng
practices and two regarifng work-
ing conditions, are currently before
the union for consideration.

Custodian Alice Peters is waiting
for management te, reply ta a grie-.
vanoe she filed afterl'r tequest forý
promotion was tumed down on< V
the basis of absenteesm.

Athough she was absent 44 days
Iast year, Peters daims she was0
primarily not consideaed forthe
job because she is known as a0
"trouble maker," having complain-
ed about sexual barassment two
teeism w. als said adhatber I
eair a.shjste lo ad berabsheu-

g<qod work record miade up for the i 'g

McKernan Baptist Church,
11103 -76 Avenue 4601

Sunday Bible Classes 9:45 A.M.
Sunday Morning Worship il1:00 A.M.
Sunday, Evening Fellowship 6:00 P.M.
Tuesday Prayer and Study 7.00 P.M.
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year, bu ant to w.

at U Of(
addifionai vacancies wblch r
occur tbis year. The freezeddes
apply ta new acaclomicpot
.funded by w f4Inee
mtent grants, said Ctiaer.

SeWofl n1 Itructos-are nal
fected by the re.An vacai
Ieft by a retiring' Orofeur wili
filled by asessonal

ln ahnoundlng the freeze, M
President Academic Peter Koeu
said the universi trylng ta
test funding for graduat stude,
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The AOC Student Loan Program.
Our program helps finance
summer businesses set up, by post-
secondary students. The way we
sS it, running your own summer
eriterprise can give you valable
business experience, and he1l> pay
for your continulng educationu
Got a sund idea? Sounidus out.
Pick up our brochure at the'SUB
Information
Booth or oel
427-2140. KRW
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